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slity, Kiiowladge, lsizie, md Meekness. The y'g d.jndIsd , now I,,
paguant moved i Error spin thr.w London and baa exhibited few vinations .nce. In

uiter.
dispeUed it, to typify the power of tuth. uixe. revced' by Sir Samuel Fludyer. The
into a mist, and the clever machinist again r. iiia ancient pageamry w'aj. for the ia't

No, CCCCIL
The pesnt of 217 set fofl 'The T. present itatcoach wu beht into uae tur

naiphm of H000z a*d Isduitry," md might be
taken (or a foreshadowing of what ii to heppen In - n Aldean Heie introduced the

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1850. in iSl. In the course of it. Indu;tr7 de- three knights. .'ilderman Lucas. in -:17, baa!

_________
cured the joy she diffusei to th. world, and two col.mal figures of wicker-work, represent-

I
HE following leuer baa been ad- introduced the pageant of several osBone" tog (,og aol ).lugog iid Aiderinat, F'irie, in

to hcno;ir the mayor, whereto figured in 1 -' inU'uduced an ancient feature, in tb.dreued to he Bight Honour-
able the Lord Mayor elect. Mr.

Englishman, Frenthmao, Irishman, Spaniard, ihap' of a mdei ci a ship, which has been
Turk, Jew, liaise. I'ul&nder, Barbarian, and attire repeated.

Alderman Musgrove
My Lord, At one of the Maiur- ,uw, my euggeaaiun d ci not go to prac.

Several years sfterwarde, toot amongst ttcaJ puns on the Mayo", name, I dci it'
Old Bailey dionats last year, Mr. Hill her curioul devices, a figure waa set up it de,ire. roy t.rrd. to 'cc. fur example, a huge
afforded in. the oppeltunily of ensotlois-

lug to you an often-repeated regret on my i Foster-lane, habited in the manner and fashion mouse of wicaier-wark on wheels, aecited

of several u&tions which tr&de with Europe, I grav,-ly beneath juourtani tees, which the oldpert, that no endeavour was made to improve and ecu made to say, deetsere. for want of alirthiag better, would
the chanctzr of the annu4l city "show" q
the 9th of November, 1 ventured to reasit, " Although my shape ma, seem ridicutoes. have made to sign;ly

Unsuitable, rude, sad incongruous,
I MiSgrOve,with reference to the antiquity of th. proceed. coutenne me not; there's nothing that 1 wear

leg, and lie interesting character, that some About me bat some relation bear nor do I sugge'.0 represeiltations of mermaids
little invrnUoei and t.ast.a might, at all eveuts, b To the eestomea of tho.e countreys with whom and triton,, or Magnanimity "h&bited a .

You traqme in itt patti of Cbrmteajiome."
exercised upon it, in lieu of repeating year after Ron an," or fat little incarnationaoi the Grace.
yearthe.amednlland.fetlrOeitifle;sfldlsng. i'his was the Indiastrisl Exhibition of 1461. land Virtues. But I do think with Thooaa_s

grated that, as it would probab'y soon be
I

The nis)oraty of the pageants were fanciful
I

Midd4eton (1613) that some "art and know-

your privilege to act as chief magistrate of rather than Instructive. but still had thought ledge,equai to the liberality of the Cliv, should

j.ondon,yoai should strive to rarythe ch*racter 1and skill in them. Men of wit were engaged be displayed in the inventio* of their pa-
.1 the proeeseion, revive its uaoiatwne, aid to devise them, and skilful tnechaniets and gunts." It would be insider (or great regret

introduce into it some work of modern skill eaj'vers to execute. Inigo Jones did not think if so interesting and annent a proceeding as

sad ingenuity. You were good enough to say it beneath him to apply his lnveotive powers the Lord Mayor's triumphal "riding " were
that you felt the force of the observation, aii j in tht preparation of similar dei'ices for the

I

abandoned. I would not have the multitude

concurred (so Car as a Ir.t bearing would
I

Court. ' Invented and fashioned, with the
I

Lose the enjoyment of a t.cn..honoured sight,

justify), in my views: and you invited ground and speciall structure of the whole intended to shadow forth the wealth, ability.
wben the proper tam. came, to place the sob- worke, by our ki.gdomes molt Art(uIl and and magnificence of wonderful London, and

ject egahi before you. Ingenious Architect, Innigo Jones." appears not without value as an incentive to every
I gladly comply with the request, and will in varied words on the title-page of everl beholder, amer. Se W55 sung in 1604.

lrst remind your lordship of the extent to pageants. " In these things," sa'. i hacnuel "For aught we do know, the,,'. Ise'er a lad here

hicb the mayor's " riding or " show" l)aniel, who wrote the words for one in I flit, Bet may be Lord Mayor, or sem.tbin is seer."

vu cirried in early tAme,. It appear. to as Ban Joneoa bad done before. ' wherein the I And therefore I weuld raise it 'ui of the
bare been originated by the provision in only life cuOeiitl in show, the art and invert- otonoua and prosaic routine into which it

the charter granted to the city by King lion of the architect gives the greatest grace. ' has fallen, by the introduction, among othr
John, in May, 1214, that every new mayor and is of most importanCe." changes, of emblems and works of ar,, ac-
should be presented to the king fur It was a common practice to symbolize the cordant with its ancier abaracter, and wonl.y

probation. The eliesi show of which we company to which the Mayor brionged also, of the prseent time. In lieu of the met', In

hive a.y mention ii that recorded by Mat-
I

to pun poorly on his name. Thue, in a city mock armour, who have hail a long rue, or in

thiew Pane, as taking place in 1236, when
I

pageant, in 1415 though not Lord Mayor's addition it you please (making titer costume
Henry 111. was king. The 8rst recorded eabi-

I

Day), when Henry V. returned from .tgin- j real;, you might introduce. say three romp i-

bition by the trades of London in the dr.- court, because John VelLs was Mayor, the
I

ions typical of man facuret, agr.cu.Lure, and

mony took plies in I 29ai. The water-pro. whole show was the arte;and do honour, if it were but by a series

cession was introduced St least as eerly a.
I

" Devised notabely indede
I

of banner., to the great nn;n'iv that hat-c

t436. Besides the ucual proceasion a scenic For to accordva. with the Maiert name;' taught and raired the world, and to the patt
spectacle atterwarde came to be introduced, and three veils which ran wine were exhibited ' worthies who have specially served, adorned.

under the title of a pap.eet. The earliest at the conduit in Chepe. So, too, in 1i16, or otherwise improved the C.tv, " Peace has

notice of one of these yet found relate. to the
f

when Mr. John Leman was Mayor. " A lenian its victories as well u war," it-tic l.ot'.Jsbsp,

show of l'ilO. There is a printed account tree in full and ample forme " made part of I know, thinks it is tme the wri'-t I gave

of speeches delivered by the characten in the j the pageant. honour to thoie who gain such. 1 ilo rtot

pageantof ito5, from which It may be inferred Iii the ' riding" of t671. the progezutoi'sot venture, however, here to set forth abaz shape

that an emblem was then exhibited, setting I Gog and Magog in GuildhsIlI marched in the the show .liouid actualir lie made to telic ap.

forth the excellencies of Loudon, "rich sad I van. In earlier tames giants always formed I propriate design. ii sought wowid l,e nbtsined

fortunate," pert of such processions, not merely in Lou- without difficulty: my resent object w:ll be
I need not say, a. a mimic Sir William Wal. don, but elsewhere,as in Spain, Mstwerp, attained if I succeed in making eti.icnt to

worth was made to say in the fishmonger.' Chester, Salisbury, Coventry,
'

your Lordship. the deiarabiltty of rendering
pageant on Lord Mayor's Day, 1616 : The last Lord Mayor's pageant publicly the Msyor's show mote worthy of this greet

Now, worthy lord, there as imposed on performed, says Mr. Fairholt, was seen Iy city and time than ii now the ease.
A briefe najraiion of each seveesli Stew I Queen Anne, in I7Q'2. Pageants were tie- With respectful expressions uf a hope that
Provided tar this triumph;" vised (or the show in 1708, Elk.anah Settle your Lordship's presidency ma edound

but I will allude cursorily to one or two of being the laureate ; but these were not cx. equally to the good of London sii'l your own
them, to recall the elaborate character of the hibited, let consequence of the death of the honour,
ahowa at that time. Thus, in the pageant for queen's husband, arid aft that date the I am Sir, your obedient servant,
1613, "The Triumph. of Truth" for be -- moet

(igoica 6owztc. F.R.S..
mayoralty of Sir Thomas Middleton, in Cheap. seeeu.,g -- uaessy at Lse'.t aesyw. p i, Cit.zen and filet.

iftelhe.srey8ucwty 151,1 ti.atsoie
side appeared "London's Triumphant Mount," Stow, , , "Ct,ruaiajtta, t. me' I lromptou, October L I 450,

destssd by Aatbo.' i(..etiy foe ihs SOt.0 at ilte.veiled by mist, cast over it by Error's friends, che,rg. o( tha'Yuhasou.r,' C.mjwe1. sal reo.aih
Ilarbirijm, Ignorance, Impudence, and False- 'silted th .ngraioa o(0 psge'aatj ny n.e. ,t, ti..ngh We are glad to bear that the above has been

hood,__fouc monsters with clubs. At th. $ Dur,t ii,,, C,,w'n.nevalti, '.,
referred to the Lord Mi1 or and Sheriffs' Corn-

command of Truth the mist vanished, the Sat. issa ,eoppad et .0 ...u, they at. sot reeor.n-o. mitts. for conducting the eot,flsLoment. alum
I

Am'wuU taMed tiossgog sd C ,.a,see. Its iiMOI7 I trust that improvement wilL at t.11 events, becloud auddenly rose, end changed into a bright atut. flgur.. ii 'try curv',u.
spreading canopy, stuck thick with stars. In 4 "ytewa.,hi itsresdaa. the .'.ut asses u'.a '. r oommetaord in the S iow on the appeosching

i in u.n,. amber,, ems ia; mare
the midst as Lanmloo, with aiigie., I,ber- ' p_ zsi. 9th of November.
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